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Cromwell Mining and
Development Co.,

TWO DUNDY MINES ay of wharfage, which has hitherto fa c]ub last night it was decided to con- 
been charged. The O. P. R. have taken struct suitable grounds for out-door 
over the old warehouse formerly used sports. A committee was appointed 
bwthe C. & K. Navigation Company, to select a site. The grounds are to in- 
and will afford free wharfage to its | elude a fiist-dass third or quarter-mile 
patrons. Kaslo’s merchants will benefit track for bicycles and foot racing. In
to this extent by the recent changes.e side of the track it is intended to lay out 
* G. D. B. Turner, a prominent* mining the finest baseball and football grounds 
engineer lately resident in New Den- | jn the northwest, 
ver and in charge of a group of mining 

-x rm i properties oh Ten Mile creek, Slocan

HOW THEY ARE OPENED UP |l0L^i m
tures with which he is connected. Few 
mining men have more intelligently I * 
studied the Slocan district than Mr.

. Turner, and his visit to his native land 
Tunnels With An Average o wjn doubtless be beneficial to the dis-

of Ore—Whitewater Has 1,- j tr^ct as xrell as to himself.
700 Feet, Averaging Three Feet.

m

and Whitewater Both Prom
ise to Be Record Breakers.

Payne
m

E . m
■

Limited Liability.

Incorporated under the Laws of British Columbia.EHundred Feet ofHas SevenPayne
,

CAPITAL STOCK 1,200,000 SHARES.Inches
Mining Notes.j George W. Hughes reported when 

I here the other day, that the Best was in
«Andos Feb. 3. - [Special.) - The Ifine shape. ,Tfaey hH*e ,
" ’ . . . ft»et with I they can conveniently take care of, so

Payne upper tunnel is m 500 feet with he will ship a few carloads to re-
two and a half feet of ore the full dis- jjeye the ore houses, although it was in-
tance The lower tunnel is in 200 feet tended to leave it until the completion
With ore from one and one-half to four «‘^XTrfport^heîT^ûesday 
feet wide all the way. The distance be- t)iat the weii_known Mile Point mine 

the tunnels is 140 feet, and from afc Ain8WOrth had been sold to English 
tunnel to the crest of the hill parties for a round sum, but closer in- 

is about 300 feet, which gives a great Ury fmled to verifv_the rumor, or that

amount of stoping ground. Daniel tiimpson, a mining engineer of
At present 40 tons a d-ty are being Buffai0i n. Y., and Helena, Mont.,

«binned A Blake rock crusher is to be already well known in West Kootenay, 
nnt in which will do the work of a dozen | arrived in Kaslo on Monday evening 
P n now engaged in breaking ore. The last and began ‘hustling at once. He 

JiU fim) a ton has already arranged for the assignment
0IYestirdavthe Animon, No. 3.N.P., of the bond upon the mineral claims 

a itma" fmir claims on the North Texas, Cowboy and Mmnie, situated atEl^V^^wer&ndMlH” Chariest. clldteTby'tht’o^s, aJ

M°o“ Wto°’work0rt“ea g”^” Und^t’Papworth”^ is prom£d''

early
.*20 foot tunnel on one of the claims, sidération is $20,000, with a cash pay 

lfU"" which assayed $332 pet ment of 10 per cent. There is a tunnel 
it in old ' already in a considerable distance upon
Jt^tlBrtoUtogs1 oUheU sti tbCTLX Caldwell holds for himself and

^ «V® «ST ^Th.^

S&; bTond JThrnY^V“™e

Erk1 teniX°rdPamffi s
cent* 14111,188 “ owne™Dd Th? Swell”lyndicTJThas 

toWo?kwae begun on the Whitewater j already done some work on the property.
;n October. 1895, and there are now six --------------- :
tunnels on the property with a total pflLVILLE’S LOWER HALF
length of over 1,700 feet, mos ly on the | UUL Y 1LLL O LUfVL.il unu 
vein, and there is ore everywhere from
phices thTorcThas1 been?1 left on both j To Be Thrown Open to Mineral En- 

sides of the tunnel, and the effect of this 
is dazzling when the candle light strikes

The No. 2 tunnel is in 200 feet, with ^ This Territory Is Known to Be Rich 
about two feet of ore that assavs 4911 In agiterais a Great Bush
ounces in silver per ton. Fromt ie o. j There Is Expected.
2 there is a winze 110 feet, in ore all the 
way. Nos. 3 and 4 tunnels are con-
nected by a raise, as are Noe. 5 and 6. | Spokane. Wash., Feb. 5.—[Special.] j

There is a good wagon road from the ^ gouth haH o£ the Colville Indian
Vi pn^ut 30 men reservation is Ukely to be thrown open 

an employed but only three of these within a few days to mineral entry 
are stoping and taking out ore. Ore The newg that some such action would 1503 Traders Block, 
enough is being shipped to P“r“P*ï“j“ taken in this matter reached herea-iT.g.g.SS m" U --- “ • .-g;..» ^£| J.

none in the Slocan. Ludden from Senator Wilson, asxmg
Walter Bradshaw, formerly manager him ^ ^ pr0minent citizens and wir& . . . ReDOrted on

of the United States ^ "poTum- their opinions as to whether the south | Mines to.
proper-1 half of the reservation «ho-ld be opened 

. | to mineral entry or only to leases. Mr.
tleB-------------------- 1 Ludden immediately intervièwed a num

ber of leading citizens, and they were 
unanimously of the opinion that it 
should be tnrown open to mineral entry 

w . under the same conditions as the north
George Hughes Finds It Necessary faalf waa opened. This was wired to

. shinning. Senator Wilson, and in reply a telegram
to Begin Shipping. | etating that some action

W<Mr. Ludden^tatL/that Senator Wil-1 Bealey Block, 

had been working on this matter for 
gome time, and he had no doubt would

.., bring it to a successful issue. The rec- _______

ruBUM Wl Wl
weather and slushy ice en to ^i^ve that thé sooth haU of the res- incorporated by Roy»l charter,
ponement o( the carnixal , ^ ervation will be thrown open within a Paid-Up Capital $4,866,666.
evening, and disappointed a number few day8> or about the time of the year Beserve Fund 1,838,88S.
who had anticipated an evening of un- that the north half was opened in 1896. d office: 3 Clements' Lane, Lombard si.
who naa anuLip entertainment, Mining men of this city are jubilant E.C.
usual enjoyment. The en over the news, as the new territory em- Court of Directors. _
will, however, be given as soon as the gome of riche-t mineral conn- , arodle, John a"™ :
ice is in condition. , try in the northwest, and there will be Richard H. 3™^^^ J , Kinesfoni, pred-

The old fire brigade was reorganised a grand rash to that section as soon as JiSgeW. Whatraen.
at a public meeting on Tuesday evening, the bill passes.------------------- _ I
:ith„!naymesGwre1enst^ tothe roU.nd I MIKINO KOTB3. L «-gSW. I

r5AT&mXryTlteneweb^ ^«^^8 ^-^^n Oojt r^ndon. “Si. » I -
asLs were^n is enor-

ladders and ^k^f1‘e8tf b^ne^t fs^to'be The larger ore body openeduiHnthe Sand°^,ents in the United State», 

gotten from the efficient water supply drift from the White Bear.shaft prove Sïîaka?*Lnî*l5Sw siJUt) w.
LRr0woricsby ‘h" reCently C°mP Wa: ^7e“or»atean°dJ |r 40 feet S=.n^. C. Woteh. ^

J Fred Ritchie, the prominent land | down assayed from a trace to |2. Ambrose,
surveyor and real estate owner of Ross- 
Und? sSent last Wednesday in Kaslo.
He came in by the Kaslo & Siu^n rai- 
wav from the Ottawa and lvanhoe 
mineral claims, where he had been on
Prjf.e?.lMcArthur, president of the Ram
bler and Cariboo Mining company, was 
in Kaslo on Wednesday last, spending . Sos^“ the day in the office of the com- 
x)any. Accompanied by the secretary 
Sdltyieave for the company . property, 
i ne Rambler is said never to have lookt?

promising as it does at the present 
time. The stock id in constant demand.

Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Asse^sable.
Treasury Stock 500,000 Sharesmore ore than

J r‘; ------- —Officers-
Albert Stein, President ; H. E. Cover, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Man. ; 

J. A. Scanian, Secretary-Treasurer ; W. H. Fife and W. J. Green,
Trustees.
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Description of Property. M
i

t

t assesRossland and about %ofa mil, from the railroad on the Bed Eagle. 
A strong iron-capped vein crosses the property and n the bottom of an
lÎot Lft Æ a fine showing of ore. A wagon road has alr^dy

been built to the property and development work will be pushed as

rapidly as possible. Assays $20 per ton.
The Cromwell is a fuU claim located on the North Fork of the 

Salmon River and joins the Lizzie B. and Porto Rico, two claims which
were recently sold for $63,000 and $45,000 repective!,. Assays have

of the Cromwell running as high as

*
:

Sold By McLean & Morrow, Druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. HAMILTON.
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossland.

c.
ton 3been obtained from the surfacez

W. MORE & CO.,A. X i

in the treasury for that purpose.

I
s

Milling and Stock Brokers,
Correspondence Siticited. Clough’s Code Used.

Victoria, B. C.

as

•70 Douglas St.,
offering the first block of stodc at the low price of ^

Three and a Half Cents.
B. FERGUSON & CO.,

Mining Properties.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Rossland, B. C.

The company is nowj. E
try Very Shortly. h 3

3other information apply toNext Door to Bank 
of*. N. A. For shares, prospectus or

E ^5

J A. SCAMAN, Sec. and Treas.

Or Wm. Bennison & Co., Sole Agents. __
ImiUihüUümuimmiurnmufiumiummmmuuuuuuK

L. WARNER, 7*JOSEPH

3Engineer of Mines.

3-Expert Examinations and Reports. ^f”eral 
^ Super^sion of Mining Development Work.

Spokane, Wash.are

L. PARKER,
Consulting ftining Engineer• » --

■General
\

♦ > | Office over Weeks Kennedy - N U .C.& Co., Columbia Ave. xvOSSLAND, n.^ V/E HAVE
of Rossland jMade arrangements to sell the lots in the townsite 

recently purchased by the

MONTREAL SYNDICATE.
The title to these lots is perfect. We can recommend them to our 
dtnts, and do so unreservedly. They are a safe investment.

Cedi early and get pipe^#

BEST CROWDED WITH ORE J. G. DICKSON,w. *"
,m

nines, Mining & Reel Estate Broker,
General Produce Commission Agent.

I X
. Nelson, B. C.
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of Iron Horse Fame ■Daniel Simpson
Bonded a Spring1 Greek
Group—Kaslo Notes.

t •>
son

Bank of m
£ ,« mmm■

COLUMBIA AVENUELOTS ON furnish one or two at reasonable prices and btiy
Are scarce, but We can

mon easy terms.i

-m
— M

,„t -. "

estate, mines, stocks, insurances..< - REAL
Columbia ave., opp. Miner block, Rossland.PATERSON, JOHNSON & CO.,

Cnnadian Rand Dr
JENCKES' MACHHÎB GO.

IS SberbrdcSe,

-,
\

-
. ■'. -' :

$ ■
c Co. ...
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V,18 -
1 mmi ,

London Bankers. «
The Bank ot England and Messrs. Glyn & Co.

Foreign Agents. f
UtvCTpool, Bank «1 Ll«^; IJ

Bank ol Australia. New zœian^ cfîiiia| S
of Australia^ Ban Mercantile Bank of India,and Japan, Chartered Mertantiie ^ Wçgt ,n.

Marcusrd, Kraura
1 Co ””», Credit Lyooua.a

w. T. OLIVER. MENACE*. ROSSLAND.

Quebec.
of e Every • Description.

BOBBED THE MAILS.

Bast Kootenay Has a Sensation-Mis- 
oreant Captured.

Fort Steele Prospector : The Fort Steele 
robbed at Wasa on Sunday MmDfr

Eetimates and Catalogues furnished on application to

j. r. travers, Warehouse in nossiana.
Rossland. '

a
f

mail was , v
morning, between the hours of 12 and 4 
a. m. The letter sack was enclosed in a 
large sack, which the robber carried into 
the' brush about 300 from the wagon, 
where it was ripped open and the letter

He was

:

. mJÜ■M
F. R. MENDENHALL,

General AgL for B.C„ Spokane, Wash..
:Bank of Montreal. 1

'41®Back taken away by the robber, 
trailed to Fort Steele and captured within 
six hours from the time he did the rob-

Oapital, AU Paid up, 812,000,000
; ’ 6,000,000

. pined For SeUing Liquor. mm
--&1

1 4
MWednesdayIn the police court on

XV. J. Sanders was charged by 
of police with seL’ing liquor 

. , . a lizwinse It was said to have

«^“tvity n real

^re:,h1^1vT,Gl.u“N^h,flp

paid $80C

Beet

Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Core Drill.jà'wht'htiide^at'Forifrede

fOT^some months. His record has not 
been what it should be, and, if reports 
are true, he has tnrned several tricks 
that would have placed him liehind the 
bars, huspicion was turned toward 
Leitch on account of several forgeries 
that have been committed, as was sup- 
nosed by him, Also the breaking luto a 
buiUing and robbing the till. He ha 
been svwpected of committing these acts,
UWeg"rn tha^htr caught up- 

Ding a till at Wasa. Constable Barnes 
h'^iLn watching him for some time, 
and in 20 minutes after the arrival o 
the stage bad captured his man andre 
covered $1,100 supposed to have been
stolen from the mail. _____ _

new a/thlbtic gbounds.

afternoon mPresident. 
.Vice-President. 

.. .General Manager.

the SIR DONALD A- SMITH 
HON. GEO. A DRUMMOND 
E. S. CLOUSTON........

X‘M ,
.

;‘S

Test Your Properties
xlSSStk*— “ “ a"’"

SULLIVAN MACHINERY CO,
. . MANUFACTURERS . .

CHICAGO, ILL,
Contractors for Diamond Drill Prospecting.

Di.»»a ~rcrrart work Furutelred ..

Knight <8c Stone, Northwestern Agts.
Spokane and Rossland.

%
aRossland Branch

f
m/-----  Branèhes in —

(England), New York,
' * / _
Chicago.

And in the Principal Cities in Canada.

.I
London •Sass

.. ■ , i|, a revived that the early The ta k s revue erection o{ all
spring w 11 commodious
efalmrate y P f"1’*1 liere is urgent 
new hold :n this city. . geetnsneed for another hotel, tmtrt ee^
long in ™^."!ea;1Zc”linfid<btly spoken of, 
and* appeareto be pretty well assured. 

Wharfage Tolls Abolished. 
International Navigation an 

Trading Company have bmit a. 
wharf and warehouse winch ha. been 
located at the end of Third street.

if

Buy and Sell Sterling Exchange and CableTrans- 
etx. Grant Commercial and Travellers Credits 

available in any part of the world. 

praftS issued; collections made; etc.
E. Dhiu .Capacity4tOH. 

Operated by Ster.m >r 
Compreasel Air

1u Determined to Have t^e Finest 
Track in the Northwest.

,n Spokask, Wash., Feb. 5—(Special.]-' 
This At the regular meeting of the board of

R Drill, Capacity 350 Feet. 
Operated by Electricity.

Spokane
The ?J

J. B. C. FBA6BB, Manager.
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Mhases
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and
Turpentine

1 cures
All Throal and [y ny Troubles
Jéaspoonfûf Doses.

PRICE 25CENTS
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